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and |8.50
for 2.50

White Opera Batiste Dress Pat-

terns
¬

skirts all ready for use ex-

cepting
¬

the band five rows of
embroidery on skirt ,

yards of fine embroidery nnrt 2j yards of fabric , 48
inches wide , to mutch skirt , for making waist.

have only a few of them and they will be a bargain
1o the on PS that come early. They are §8.00 and 8.50
goods for $2.50.A-

OKVTS

.

von Fosrnn KID OI.OVKS ASD: PATTERNS.

THOMPSON , BELDEN & Co.T-

IIL
.

ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. It. C. A. IIUILDIISG , COH. 10TII AND DOUGLAS STS.

ACCEPT AMERICAN SCHEME

Bub-Oommittco Unanimous on the Proposal

for Mediation ,

WAR SECTION IS NOT SO HARMONIOUS

Agree < i ) I'rolillilt UNO of-

Iliillutit niiil Kxiiloul * en lit IliilI-

UOIIK

-
At Variance on More

Important Artlelufi.

THE HAGUR , June 1. The American
mediation scheme was unanimously adopted
at yesterday's sitting of the sub-commlttco ,

which embodied iu article vll , the scheme
prepared by the sub-Committee , with few
alterations.

This first commlffilon by a vote of IS to 3 ,

has adopted a resolution prohibiting the use
of dumdum ( or flattened bullele ) . Italy ,

Austria and Great Britain formed the mi-

nority.
¬

.

U wag also resolved to prohibit the use
of explosives from balloons and of ex-

plosive
¬

bullctR.-

An
.

agreement was found to be Impossible
on all the Important proposals and the con-

viction
¬

Is growing more than ever that the
work of the first commission Is doomed to
failure-

.I'llHSUXT

.

TUB AM'l-STIIIKtt 1UI.L, .

Not I'llccly to I'IINH Ilic HololiKtiiK In-

ItN I'rcNcnt Form.
BERLIN , Juno 1. The Reichstag , contrary

to cxpectatlono , received the antl-Etrlko bill
today. The provisions of the bill are now
Ibas stringent than the emperor at first In-

tended.
¬

. The measure provides that who-
ever

¬

threatens to forcibly prevent persons
from going to work will bo sentenced to a
maximum of a year's Imprisonment. Where
thcro are extenuating circumstances a fine ot
1,000 marks will bo imposed , The same
punishment will be meted out to those who
threaten a boycott to compel employers or-

employes to yield to their demands , or who-
ovbr

-

threatens to maltreat or otherwise mo-

lesf
-

non-strikers ,

Tito blfl Is not likely to pass before the
adjournment oft the Reichstag , nnd It Is not
llkoly to pasx nt all In Its present shape.-

nifi

.

.Nreilcil In Spain.
MADRID , June 1. Premier Sllvela , ad-

dressing
¬

a nveotlngof the majority senators
and deputies today , urged Hie necessity of
radical reonim , which he believed could be-

reallejl ylthout rpcaurse to a dictatorship.-
In

.

tha course of his remarks , the premier
paid that If his rnogram for rehabilitation
failed , the country would fall under a dicta-
torship

¬

, which , he added , would bo pro-

ductive
¬

of the greatest evils-

.I.A

.

fi-poofx block of Proi Uloni.-
liIVERPpO

.

, Junn J. Following are the
stocks ot' bruudXurfs and provisions In
Liverpool Wheat ( In certified ware-
houses

¬

) , 1,398,000 centals , coin ( In certified
warehouses ) , f 93,000 centals ; flour , 136,000
sacks ! bacon , 12,000 boxes ; hams , 3,900
boxes , shoulders , 1,100 boxes ; lard , 48,000-

tlorecB , 'cheese , Ifi,000! boxes , butter , 5,700
packages ,

BP for Mr .liillnii 1aiineeroto.
LONDON , June 1 It him been definitely

ascertained by the A ioclated Pi ess that Sir
Julian Pttuncofoto. the British ambassador
to the United States and head of the Brit-
ish

¬

di'logatlon at the Peace conference , will
bo elevated to the peerage inrt that the an-

nouncement
¬

will be made In the Hat of the
queen's birthday honora , which will be Is-

sued
¬

tomorrow

inipi-ior: .NIIIIII-N n Steamer.-
KIHL

.

, Juno 1. The auxiliary steamer
Kaiser VYJIbclm wns launched today In the
proRMico of Kmpcror William , who named It-

KalHC r Wllhelm dor Orossc. The grand
duchess of Buclcu performed the christen ¬

ing.

Vote n Bee coupon for the girls' summer
vacation-

s.TRANSMISSISSIPP

.

! CONGRESS

Flood of HeNolntloiih ! , ! Loom;

Touuhlnir on Vll KlndN-
of Topli-M.

WICHITA , Juno 1. Today's session of the
TinnsmlsrlMilppI congrots opened at 0 30-

o'clock. . Governor Shaw of Iowa wired his
of the objects of the meeting ana

his resrotf ) .

Prlnco of New Mexico In-

troduced
¬

a resolution declaring that the
Carey act should bo eo amended ns to be
equal In Its operation over territories and
slates. The act rolutes to the cession of
public lands for Irrigation purposes ,

W P Roes of Now Orleans pre'cnteJ a
paper on the necessity of keeping the mimth-
of the Mlsslrelppi river open Ho gald the
Mississippi and .Missouri would bo a gieat
harbor a * fur as St. Louis and even to Kan-
sas

¬

City If the mouth was kept open. M-

.J
.

Saldcrn of New Orleans followed on the
same subject.

There are a flood of resolutions In the
hands of the committee bearing on every
tubjcct mentioned In the program and upon
many others. Congressman Fl > nn of Okla-
homa

¬

presented ono asking that American
built , American owned and American
manned ship * bo given the carrying of our
foreign commerce.

The ottlccra elected were President , U.-

O
.

Stuimrd , at Louis , first vlco president ,

Walter Gresham , Galvestou , T x , second
vlco president , L , B Prlnco. Now Mexico ,

third vlco president , B V Smallcy , Minne-
sota

¬

, fourth vice president , J. Hudson M-

easy
-

to Take
Easy to Operate

Hecauso purely vegetable-yet tlior-
, prompt , healthful , satisfa-

ctoryHood's
-

Pills

Knight of Wichita. The election ot a sec-

retary
¬

and OMlstnnt was deferred until the
next mooting point Is named.

The committee on ncrmanent organization
rocomrucndcd that Ifi Commercial Travel-
cm

-
of America lc) allowed ten delegate * , to-

bo chosen from trausmlsalsslppl states and
territories

The selection of time and place of next
concress la fixed for 0 o'clock tomorrow
night.-

A
.

second delegation of fifty from Okla-
homa

¬

arrived this morning bearing sheafs-
ot wh Bt. When they reached the Audi-
torium

¬

the order to stack wheat was given
and a great ovation followed.

Houston women today received three largo
hampers of fresh magnolias. Inntead of
Riving them away they decorated the build-
ing

¬

with them-
.ExGovernor

.

Francis of MlMourl nr-

rlvdd
-

this afternoon. He will present the
claims of the Louisiana purchase celebrat-
ion.

¬

. Additional delegates arc arriving on
every train. It has been announced that this
la the largcot In point of attendance of the
ten congresses which have been held.

TWO BAD MEN IN CUSTODY

Ilrnce of Iiiffciiloun mill PrmlMtciit-
Tliloicn Arc ArrcMjcd by TTT-

OIJctcotlvcn. .

When Detectives Drummy and Mitchell
took Into custody last night two men who
gave the names of Jake Roblnowltz and Jake
Brown they captured a pair of the most per-
sistent

¬

nnd Ingenious thieves that were
known to be at large. The two men have
made n specialty of breaking open nnd rob-

bing
¬

freight care , their operations having
been carried on for many months without the
police being able to establish a case against
them. Strict watch has been kept for them
at the railroad yards for several weeks , but
It was not until last night that an oppor-
tunity

¬

was offered for their capture. Shortly
before midnight word was sent by a watch-
man

¬

to Captain Donahue that two men driv-
ing

¬

a light wagon were acting suspiciously
In the vicinity of the Northwestern railroad
yards. Two detectives were detailed to ar-

rest
¬

the suspects , having been instructed to
catch the men In the act of robbery If pos ¬

sible.
The detectives kept the- thieves under sur-

veillance
¬

until they drove to ono of the side-
tracks

¬

and alighting from Ihe wagon un-
locked

¬

a loaded car scaled and ready for
shipment. Just ns thfty finished carrying a
quantity of copper from the Car to the
wagon they were placed under arrest. Rob ¬

lnowltz attempted to escape by slipping down
'between the wagon and the car , but he was
caught and held fast.

The car of copper was the property of L-

.Harding
.

, Junk dealer , nt Twenty-first , and
Izar-d streets. Five hundred pounds of the
metal was stolen. Brown lives at 1912 South
Tenth street. The other man the police
were unable to Identify last night , but ho
has been suspected for several months of-
'being the thief who has Btofen from time to-

tlmo a large quantity of "pig" lead from
''tho Smelting company's cars. Ho had In
his possession a. skelcon Key which would
unlock almost every kind of car-

.KtLLY

.

MAY YET RECOVER

Operation of Trcimniilnp ; .Sncrcmdilly
Performed on the Injured

Mnn'x Skull.-

Drs.

.

. Spaldlng and Summers trepanned
the okull of Charles Kelly at the Clarkson
hospital Thursday afternoon and the opera-
tion

¬

may prove the means of wxvlng the
Injured man's life. Kelly Is suffering from
concussion of the brain caused by the blow
of a billiard cue In the hands of a man
named Jones , who Is still at large. The
skull was fractured and a piece of the bone
was pressing against the brain. The opera-
tion

¬

was the single chance of saving
Kelly's life and he is now rotting well.

Word was received at midnight from
Bhorlff Laugford cf Tekamab that ho has
under surveillance three horse traders whose
description corresponds closely to that of
Jones and his companions. The sheriff was
Instructed by Captain Donahue to watch the
men until morning to prevent their escape
and to place thorn under arrest then It cir-

cumstances
¬

warranted-

.llnllilliiK

.

Trnden Council.-
At

.

the meeting of the Building Trades
council last night the executive committee
reported that the difficulty with the P. J-

.Lowls
.

Roofing company at South Omaha
had been settled br winning all points
contested for and that Mr. Lewis will re-

cclvu
-

all union men bark to work. Tbo
embargo placed on tbo Greater America ex-
position

¬

several weeks ago was removed
and the oxr-o ltlon declared to bo a fair
corporation. It U now employing all union
men.

1-rnltn lit the I'hllliiplnen.-
A

.

Kansas boy , writing from Manila , gives
the following list of native fruits In the
Philippine , which he has tasted ! "Pine-
iipples

-
, cocoanuta , mangoes , dates , lamsona ,

sapotrs , macupnn , chlcos , tomboys , guaras ,

Cimnabnnos , orangfe , capols and bananas.-
I

.

I Resides theie there arc about forty spo *

i clej) of which I will not take time to tell ,"
i Speaking of tbo different kinds of timber ,

tbw same writer says : "We h vo the ma-
i hogany , the moncono , the molove , the Iplt ,

the yacal , the ebony , the tlndalo , the main-
I tapay and the white tanet. " Of the anl-

mal he enumerates the following : "Hogs-
nro abundant , or , fle they call them , pigs ,

The Javall , or wild boar , le found In all
parts , nd deer as well , There are mon-
keys

¬

of various epeclca , wildcats and civets.
Pierce crocodiles are found on th banks
of the river* and the eliorc* of the lakes ,

and the Iguana of smaller size , alto the
ponlcan , or tortoise , valuable for Its shell
Among the reptiles are the python , the
dahunpalay , a venomous snake ; the cbacon ,

a opeclcs of lizard , found In all dwelling
houses , and the green galacgalac , of the
same family Fl h are abundant , and , al-

together
¬

with rice , are tbo principal food of
the natives , "

Tradrn I'litoiii' Kxriunt ,
BOSTON , June 1. The hou e today

over the governor's veto the , bill exempting
trades unions from the laws governing fra-
ternal

¬

beneficiary organizations. '

MORE VOLUNTEERS NEEDEt-

Poulbilltj Thnt the Administration M j
Decide to I ua a Call ,

TWO PLANS OPEN TO THE ADMINISTRATE

Sonic MlKhl Itc Himroil from Culm nnd-
1'nrtn Itlcn , or Volunteer *

to the .Nil in tier of 10,000
Called Tor.

WASHINGTON , June 1. Implying to ttu
Inquiries of the secretary of war , General
Otis telegraphs that he Is still of the oplnlor
that 30,000 troops will be necessary for tht
effective control of the Philippines

Secretary Alger took General Otis' cable'
gram to the president and after a confer-
ence

¬

with him stated that th text of tht-
d Up A teh would not bo made public as II

contained other matters besides an answei-
to his Inquiry of yesterday-

."It
.

reaffirms General Oti ' pstlmate made
tomctlrao ago , " ald the secretary , "that SO.

000 men would bo sufficient to cope with tn-
sltu.itton. . An 1 stated yrMcrday the regu-
lars now on the way or under orders to gc-

to the Philippines will glvo General Otli
about 24,000 or 25,000 men after the ttlth-
drawnl of theolUnteers , "

"Whero will the additional 5,000 or 6,001
men for whom General Otis as Its comi
from ? " the secretary was asked-

."That
.

ha not been definitely determines
OB yet , " he replied. "Wo may bo ahlo t
take the additional troops asked for fron
the regulars now located tn this country
Cubi and Porto Ulco , or It may be found ad.
Usableto muster In volunteers. "

"In case It Is decided to call for iclun-
teors will the call only bo for the 6,000 01

6,000 men necessary to bring General Otis
total up to 30,000 ? "

"If volunteers are called for , " replied th
secretary , "tho Call will probably bo foi
10,000 men. "

MILEAGE DUE VOLUNTEERS

AVnr Department Coitiittitrn nilTcrcnct-
Ilet n ecu MiiMertntr Out nt

Hume niiil-

WASHINGTON , Juno 1. Secretary Algci
has caused the quartermaster general to
make a careful computation of the mileage
which the Philippine volunteers from each
state would be entitled to should thfey be
mustered out at San Francisco and has at-

tached
¬

to the statement a schedule of the
railroad rates that each man would bo re-

quired
¬

to pay out of his pocket In the cvenl
( bat ho elected to take the travel allow ¬

ance.
The Information was embodied In the

ehapo of a mcsago which was cabled today
to General Otis , as follows1

Volunteers mustered out at San Franctsci
will receive pay approximately as fol-
lows : Men of companies , Colorado , $30 t
(95 ; Idaho , $51 to $81 ; Iowa , $82 to $130
Kansas , $83 to $131 ; Montana , $53 to $84
Nebraska , $74 to $117 ; Nevada. $55 to $87
North Dakota , $86 to $136 ; Oregon , $32 ti
$51 ; Pennsylvania , $127 to $201 ; South Da-
kota , $82 to $130 ; Tennessee , $107 to $169
Utah , $36 to $57 ; Washincrton , * 31 to $6-
2Wjomlng , $55 to $87 ; Minnesota , $39 to $142-

Of courfo the Higher sums are gradei
among non-commlssloncd officers. Hallroai
fares are : San Francisco to St. Louis am
Fargo , $43 ; Chicago , $41 ; Washington am
Philadelphia , $59 ; New York. $60 ; Salt Lake
$24 ; Lincoln and Topcka , $37 ; DCS Molnes
$40 ; Sioux Falls , $41 ; Cheyenne and Denver
$35 ; not Including subsistence. Officers , q-

coune , get larger sums. Submit these fact
to each regiment and let them determine b ;

vote whether they will be mustered out a
San Francisco and take travel pay or Ir

their own states , transported by government
Cable vote of each regiment. ALQBR ,

Secretary of War.

PUNISH TILLEY'S MURDERERS

nobbcr nnnilii In the lulnnrt of Ncgroi
Arc Drlien Itnck Into the

Mouiitniim.

WASHINGTON , Juno 1. The War depart-
ment has received the following dlspajtct
from General Otis at Manila , dated June 1 :

Smith reports from Negros that he hau
punished the Insurgents who murdered Cap-

tain
¬

Tllley ; that the eastern coast of the
Island is now under the American flag and
the Inhabitants oak protection against robber
bands. The bands were pursued into the
mountains by United States and native
troops and severely punished.

MANILA , Jude 1. 5.05 p. m. General
Lawton has been given command of the de
fences of the city and troops forming the
line around Manila , which will be his di-

vision. .

General MacArthur commands the outlying
garrisons and the troops holding the railroad
and river.

CASUALTY LIST FROM MANILA

Three of the Flfty-Klr t lorrn-
"Wounded , None of Them Se-

rlonnly
-

, lion c > or.

WASHINGTON , June 1. The following
cablegram has been received from General
Otis :

MANILA , Juno 1. Additional casualties :

Wounded :

Third J ii fnil try.
Sergeant Jacob Hellrlgcl , Company K ,

chest , slight.
Fourteenth Iiifnntrj ,

Private Alonzo B. Castner , Company F ,

foot , severe , accidental
Firij-Flmt lorrn.

Private Clifford H. Stevenson , Company
H , May 31 , thigh , moderate.

Private Harrey Stretch , Company I , chin ,

slight.
Corporal Walter Combe , Company 1 , fore-

arm
-

, slight ,

SHORTAGE OF ARTILLERYMEN

Not ISnongh Men to Core for the
(Jun * iilid Property III the

C'ouat Fortification * .

WASHINGTON , June 1. A phase of the
army situation that 10 receiving considerable
attention from those Interested In the ar-

tillery
¬

arm of the service Is the Increasing
shortage of men to care for the constantly
Increasing number of gune in the coast de-

fenses.
¬

. This question , Indeed , may have
connlderable bearing on the. question of
whether a call for volunteers will be neces-
sary.

¬

. There are not enough artillerymen , it-

U aeierted , to take care of the modern
guns already Installed on the coaat de-

fenses.
¬

. It U pointed out by those familiar
with the situation that tbo gUns tnem-
eelves

-
are suffering from want of attention.

The emplacements for the heavy modern
guns are built with mathematical accuracy.-
In

.

the big guns the whole problem is worked
out by mathematlra and If the gun and Its
foundations deteriorate all the fine work In
their original construction goes for nothing ,

OFFICIAL STOIIY OF FIUST SHOT-

.HenortN

.

from Ollluem In IMilllpplneii-
Mude IMihllo li > AVnr O III re ,

WASHINGTON , June I. The War de-
partment

¬

has made public another report
from General Hale In the Philippines trans-
mitting

¬

reports from the officers of the
First South Dakota volunteers , the FIrit
Colorado infantry , the First Nebraska and
a battalion of the Twenty-third Infantry
retarding the attack of the Insurgents on
the outposts of the city on February 5.

Among the reports submitted by General
Hale , Colonel Frost of the South Dakota
regiment described a charge made In the
faraoun Chinese cemetery He says

"I made the halts of short duration and
made a steady advance , the center squad
moving on tt wiilte dome; ot the Chinese

cemetery church I ordered A ihArne on-

he hurdlc ork entrenchmt-nt At the foot
of tbo hill , where we dIModftod n contldrr-
nblo

-
number of the enc-my Our1 men wrn

over with cheers , driving the Filipino * be-

fore
¬

thrm nnd following no closely thn
they did not have tlmo to gel beyond the
cemetery walls. We Killed over forty o
the fugitives. Our tine ran up to the
cemetery wall ; some of our men went over
It. Having driven the enemy frcm the
cemetery , the large stone fort bejond I

was1 quickly evacuated
Colonel Stttoenbcrg In a report date

February 6 give's a detailed description o-

the drat collision with the Insurgents a
blockhouse No. 7 , whore th * first shot 0-

1he( pretcnt campaign WAS fired. He sa > s
that PrlvatM WlllUm Orayson and Miller
of Company D , First Nebraska , were the
soldiers who fired on the Filipino patrol
Orayon presumably was the man who klllec
the first rillphio.

IOWANS HAVE A SKIRMISH

nelieln Ailnek Tlfty-Flrnt IleRlnient-
nt San 1'ernnnda nnd Two

Arc Wounded ,

LONDON , Juno 2. A special dlapatch
from Manila tuiyg that the Insurgents at-
tacked

¬

the outposts of the Fifty-first lown
regiment at San Fernando and that two
Americans were wounded

CARRYING GOSPEL TO CHINA

Inut fieniloii of Ilniitlnt Mlfmlon "Work-
er

¬

* UUciififlrn Method * Among
Moiiirollnnn.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 1 The last ses-
sion

¬

of the Baptist Home Missionary society
was held today. Dr. Blackburn of Oregon
apoko on "The Educational Work of the
Society. " Rov. Mr. Simmons , Just returned
from China , spokeIn reference to the con-
nection

¬

between Chinese work on the Pa-
cific

¬

Coast and in China. Some of the best
Chinese workers In Canton were converted
In San Francisco , and on the other hand ,

some of the Canton Converts are doing fcood
work In California.-

Rov.
.

. Tortg Kit Hlng , pastor of the local
Chinese church , gave an address in which
he commended the work done by the Baptist
Homo Missionary society , through whofo ef-

forts
¬

more than BOO Chinese have be en-
baptised on this coast. The Chinese * Chris-
tians

¬

ot San Francisco are now supporting
twxi Chinese missionaries In their native
land. Dons Ting followed with hopeful
worda concerning the Christianizing of
China and bora testimony to the splendid
work done by missions in Canton.-

Rev.
.

. C. H. Hobart of Oakland , Cal. , nd-

drcsscd
-

the audience on "Work Among the
Chlucee in America. " Ho aaid in part :

"China is eoon to be the battle ground of-

'tho nations. When the nations are parting
the provincial garments of this nnclcnt
empire among them and for material su-
premacy

¬

arc casting the diplomatic lot , tha
Christian religion Is slowly but not less
surely taking possession of the highways of
moral and religious conviction and Is plant-
Ins Us scat of empire In the hearts of the
people. Christ's claim on China Is eternal
nnd China's need of Christ Is supreme. "

Rov. T. G. Brownson of California college
presented resolutions in behalf ot the Pa-

cific
¬

coast Baptist general convention , rec-
ently

¬

organized , expressing sincere appreci-
ation

¬

on the part ot the coast Baptists of
the grand and helpful meetings and express-
ing

¬

the deslro for an early return. This
waa received with prolonged applause.

The last half hour was devoted to last
words. The chairman , E. M. Thresher of
Ohio , called on President Goodman of Chi-

cago
¬

and Dr. Rolands of the Publication
society and many pthers for closing ad-

dressee.
¬

. After singing "Till Wo Meet
Again" Dr. Dornes of Plttsburg offered the
closing prayer. ,.

I.ntliernnd Condemn Cnri1eena.
YORK , Pa. , June l. The general Lutheran

synod today voted to postpone fcr two years

action upon the proposition to establish an
official church paper.

The committee on literary and theological
Institutions reported that , while the schools
have made progress , it will bo necessary for
the church to address Itself to the work of
more fully endowing and equipping the col-

leges
¬

and theological seminaries.
The committee on resolutions In Its re-

port
¬

requested President McKlnley "to en-

force
¬

the law of congress abolishing the
army canteen In the letter iand spirit In

which congress manifestly construed the
law ; that the construction of the law as
given by the attorney general greatly aston-

ishes
¬

us and that until the supreme court
of the United States construes this law the
sober and law-abiding people of our common
country have the benefit of this legislation
of our national congress. "

The committee also reported the following'-
"Resolved , That wo protest against the

seating In our national congress of Brlgham-
H. . Roberts , congress-elect from Utah , and
that wo r epectfully request that he bo not
given a seat In that body. "

WUITB-t'P WHITER.-

TITO

.

Hundred nnd Forty Mllen of-
I.lterittnrc One Mnn'n Heeord.-

"Whoever
.

It Is that has been calculating
how many miles of pen travel the Ms writ-
ers

¬

cover In a lifetime." said a Now York
publisher ns he finished reading a para-
graph

¬

on the subject , to a Now York Sun
man , "surely doesn't know a friend of mine
who makes a living as a write-up writer.-
Don't

.
know what trade that Is ? Why , he's

a man who does the biographies of 'eminent
men of our dajr' and of 'leaders of Sawdust
City's progress toward commercial supre-
macy.

¬

. ' Ask any business man about It-

that's the write-up scheme in one of Its
insidious forms ; there must be twenty con-

cerns
¬

who make a business of writeupb-
ooks. . New York has four big firms , Chi-

cago
¬

two , St. Louis two all of thorn ploy ¬

ing on the vanity of folk who like to be
praised In print and advertised in well-
rounded terms.-

"My
.

friend's specialty Is terms of that
kind. He has been writing write-ups nc-w

for ten years ; Just the writing part , get-

ting
¬

up an article about this prominent citi-

zen
¬

and that thriving industrial enter-
prise

¬

from facts gathered by n man who
goes around reporting and laying pipe for
the special edition of the aouvenlr book
which forms the scheme's outer dress. Our-

ing
-

these ten years ho has turned out six
dozen articles a week on an average has-

te , to make any kind of a living at M a
dozen. About DOO words each article runs
never much less , and seldom much more.-

Ho's
.

been busy pretty steadily every week
In these years ; all the write-up publisher*

know blnl , ana they send him lots of work ,

By his tally he has ground out 36,000 ar-

ticles
¬

all told say , roughly , 15,000,000

words ,

"All the paper ho uses must be the rules
fo the write-up trade are rigid on this point

elx by nine Inches ; and he writes nine
lines to a page , averaging eight pages to an-

article. . Figure It all up for the decade , and
you'll find that this literary teller has
pushed hi * pen across something like 2-

600,000
, -

times six inches wide. That foots
up 210 odd miles Just by Itfelf. And then
jou haven't reckoned the up-and-down
strokes ! "

Tornado StrlUm KiiilHnu ,

KANSAS CITY. Kan , June 1 An inclpl-
ent

-

tornado struck the village of Ashton ,

fifteen ralle * west of here , about 1 o'clock
this morning , demolishing the residence of-

B. . F Waggoner , several barns and other
small buildings and uprooting naff a dozen
orchards. Waggoner was carried 450 feet
and painfully , though not dangerously , In-

jured.
¬

. Ills child was found 150 feet from
the building , uninjured-

.tiold

.

Production ut ("ripple Creek ,

CRIPPLE CRKEK , Cole , June 1 The
month of May was a record-breaker for this
district , the gold production amounting to-
11.C25.000. .

SIGHTS ALONG HIE IOTEIU-

Mtzot Committee Shows Up Evil Resort

Acquiesced in by Police ,

VICE SHOWS BOLD FRONT IN PARESIS MALI

I'niitnln 1'rlor lli-fnnm tn ltrntiirni-
nnd TlirrntPitM ( he Audit Vhii-

.Hiilipiionu Mo
for llrttrr Treatment ,

NEW YORK , June 1 The seenlons of th-

Mnzet committee today wore chilly notlcea-
hie for IAO points , one the turning at bo
of Mr Moss and the other evidence regard-
Ing the existence in this city ot the mos
frightful form ot Ily far th
greater part of the sessions were deotot-
to the examination of Mr Keltncr and Com
mlssloncr Shcchy , both of the tax board
Their evidence merely to show thi
long established Incitlclency ot the sjsten-
ot personal taxation and nothlni-
sensational. .

Mr Moss opened the session with an out-

burst of indignation against the way I'l'

which witnesses had treated him. lie de-

manded the protection of the commlttci
and announced his Intention ot brln&lni-
I'ollco Captain Prlco before the commlttci-
to make him prove the charges he made yea-

.tcrday
.

against Mr. Morn. During thl :

heated appeal from the committee's conn1-

Bel , Dr. O'Sullhan , who appears for the
city departments , frequently Interrupted
and In Intense anger Mr. Moss donundct
that Dr. O'SullUan bo denied the prlxllcgi-
of participating In the proceedings. Mr-

Mazct upheld Mr. Moss and Dr. O'Sulllxat
was rebuked , but allowed to remain In thi
committee room.

The evidence regarding the flagra'nt' exist
cnco of the worst forms of vice was glvct-
by two of Mr. Moss' agents. It estnbllshct
the fact that under the eyes of the police

there were running In the Bowery the
of reports patronized nightly by persons oi
the lowest social standing.

Wood UUCN SluminlnK.
John R. Wood , employed by Mr , Mess

was the first witness. He testified thnt last
night , in company with n man named Har-
ris

¬

, also In MOBS' employ , ho visited a re-

sort
¬

In the Bowery of the lowest typo ol
men , and which Is known as "1'arcsls hnll. "
Wood described the conduct of the creatures
In the place , and stated that he had fre-

quently
¬

observed them In the resort In ques-
tion

¬

In largo numbers. Ho alleged that they
pursued tlielr traffic quite openly. The
presence of witness and his companion
Bcemed to disturb the proprietor and they
started to leave the place.

Just as they stepped out Police Captain
Chapman walked in "with a squad of niuta
and raided the place. Chapman , the witness
said , declared ho would "stand for no sou-

venir
¬

nights , " nnd closed the place. Wood
and Harris then went to a gambling house
on West Thirty-first street. As he was
coming out a number of men rushed up to

him."I
.

saw Bob Nelson , " said the -witness ,

"comllng at me , fumbling In his pockets as
though he was after n. knlfo or pistol. He
struck at mo. I dodged the blow nnd
Jumped behind a cab. Ho turned and struck
Harris In the lip , cutting his lip nnd cutting
the side of his face. A policeman grabbed
Harris and struck him with a club. The
policeman was standing just a few feet
from both of us. "

DIllnii'H TlinnklcMH Tnnk.
Joseph Dillon , who is nn employe of Mr

Moss , related the circumstances of an at-
tempt to servo a subpoena on Police Cnptalt
Price this afternoon Just before the ppllci
parade started. He testified that Price sale
to him : "Go away from hero or I will thro?
you , you crook. "

"You servo that subpoena this afternoon , "
said Mr. MOBS in a tone that signified hi :

determination to make Captain Price prove
his accusations of yesterday.

Joel Harris , another emploje of Mr. Moss
who was with Wood at "Paresis hall" las
night , was then called , Ho confirmed nl
the testimony of Wood and related some o
the habits and methods of tho-habltues 01

this resort.
There -was no difficulty In getting Into the

place. As a member of the City Vlgllanl
league ho had frequently visited It and only
on ono occasion had ho noticed police ac-

tion
¬

, when one evening Captain Chapman
came In , looked around for several minutes
and then went out.

Tax Commissioner Shcchy was then re-

called
¬

and submitted to an examination of
assessments on various properties.-

Mr.
.

. Moss said ho observed a "tenderness"-
In Increasing the assessment of various
gambling houses and resorts. Mr. Sheeny
replied that commissioners "know no man
In assessing real estate. "

Inequality of Tnxri.
Thomas Fcltnor , president of the tax

board , was then called. Ho testified that
among his appointments were those of a
number of relatives at large salaries.-

Mr.
.

. Moss went Into the assessments of
John D. Rockefeller , C. Vanderbllt , J. Pler-
ont Morgan , Russell Sago and George
ionld. In the case of Messrs. Rockefeller ,

3ago and Vanderbllt the record merely
showed that they were assessed In 1808 and
1899 nftor making no appearance. In the
:aso of Mr. Mnigan it abowod that ho was
isscfhocl on $1,000,000 and that IIP consented
o an assessment on $400,000 after stating
hat ho had no property upon which ho-

ould: be assessed.-
"Do

.

jou mean to say ," said Mr. Moss ,

'that Mr. Morgan swore that ho was not
axable and then volunteered to pay on
1400,000 ? "

"That Is what I mean to say , " said Mr-

.Feltucr.
.

.

In the case of George Gould the record
ihnwtxl that ho was not assessed ,

Mr , Moss asked If any effort bad been
nado to place him on the roll , and Mr.-

H'ollner
.

said that there had not as far as ho-

now.< . Mr. Keltner admitted that a tre-
nendous

-
amount of Injustice resulted from

he personal tax system ns it cxlstoj at
ircflcnt.-

An
.

adjournment was then taken until
0iO: ! o'clock tomorrow morning.-

TUIAI.

.

. IIV T15M3IHOB.

Court Ill-Ill In '1'i-niiPHnec O cr n I.nni-
rnimiinrf

-
Win * .

The first case ever tried by telephone has
list been heard and decided at Gallatln ,

renn , In a manner eo umooth and satlsfno-
ory that the Innovation will be repeated

circumstances call for a hearing
if tor thin fashion. I was engaged as law-

er
-

for the dofcnua In a fiult that Involved
he honesty of a horse trade , writer a cor-

espondent
¬

of the Baltimore American , and
is I was very busy and the place of trial
i aa several miles from my office , I sought
md obtained permission from the presiding
udge to have the milt tried by telephone.

won the case for my client but that IB

a little ahead of my etory. When the
nornlng of the trial arrived I met the wlt-

letfics
-

that I proposed to call In my ofilce ,

nd the opposing lawjer ranged his wit-

icsse
-

* In the court room , clven mile * away
V megaphone was afilxed to the telephone
acelver at both ends , and with the aid of
his Instrument It was possible for thofie-
u the room to hear all that was said.

The witnesses were duly sworn by the
lerk of the court , who had them repeat
ifter him the usual formula , and the case
hen proceeded The lawjer on the op-
iQblto

-
sldo made his opening speech , which

vas beard distinctly In my otllce and was
Istened to without Interruption Then ho
all l his witnesses and the crossoxam-
natlon

-
proceeded without a hitch , the ques-

Ions and answers being easily beard and

I

''he various parlies falling Into tim ( ti 'ti
, novel prtioodlnRt ** easily n th > URli fhfre-

hnd been nothing unusual Ruing on
When t nsVed All ( tip questions I wished

to I onlled tny witnesses and pave the other
aide A chance to cross-examine. The O.IIPV
( Ions asked were heard cfearlj In the room
with the assistance of the mcRAphono at-

Uchment
-

and there was no illfllciilty In
earning on the i'aso In the usual way. It-

botheml me a little not to src the fnro of
the witnesses , for , ns nny advocate will
bear wltne s It Is extremely helpful In-

crossexamining to watch ( ho fnro of the
man testlfjlnp tn fnot this Is so im-

portant
¬

n pnrt of the nrt of croisexamlns-
tlon

-

thnt It would not bo possible to con-

duct
¬

a ease Involving llfo nnd death In this
way , but In a minor case , both purlieu
being under the mme disadvantage. It I-

B'a' very unimportant handicap
The queerest part of the experiment was

the milking of speeches by counsel. It
comes nnturnl to cross-examine n mnn over
the telephone , for question nnd answer arc
the usual method of telephonic oommunl-
cation

-
'

, nnd It neems no more remarkable
to bo questioning n witness In this way
than to bo questioning n tradesman ns to
why ho did not send the provisions ordered
for dinner. Hut to mnko a long
set speech Into the unresponsive ear
of a telephone Is rather n trjlng proceed
Ing. I had foreseen thin difficulty and had
rehearsed my speech the night before , talk.-

Ing
.

energetically Into the receiver In the
seclusion of my olflco. a proceeding that

probably have convinced nnjone com-

ing
¬

In unexpectedly nnd cntehlng mo doing
the freiuled orator net Into n 'phono thnt-
I had taken leave of my sense * My re-

hearsal proved to bo n great help to mo , for
I proceeded with my speech without any
hesitation , nnd the o who wore nt the court-
room end of the wlro say thnt with their
eyes shut to the procecedlngs , It was
scarcely possible to tell that the orator
was not addressing the court In their pres-
ence

¬

My gesture1 ! were lost upon the
court , and there my opponent hnd n llttlo
the better of mo , but my arguments
delivered with the Ramo fervor nnd regard
for the effect of an argument , ns though
I had been addressing the supreme court

Then came the summing up by the magls-
trnto

-
, nnd the crowd with me listened

eagerly to Iho Judicial words thnt cnmo
clearly nnd distinctly over the wire , nnd
cut the air of my office In n particularly
cheery manner , for the summing up showed
that my eloquence over the 'phone hnd hnd
Its effect on the judge's mind. I won mv
first telephonlcally trlod tnse and , ns II-

hnd been saved n tiresome Journey of eleven
miles , as also had ray client nnd his wit-

nesses
¬

, wo hnd cause for all-around con-

gratulation
¬

, nnd passed a vote of thanks
to the Judge , whoso liberality had made
the Innovation possible.

Four young ladles , who earn their own
Tlvlni ; , will take vacations at The Doe's ex-

pense.
¬

. Help your friends by Raving coupon-

s.Kiisn

.

ov A MAIS nmviJY is-

.IiiehlcntH

.

Ilclntoil by n CorrcMimiulciit-
nt Manila ,

Men In Manila who have aneoclated fre-
quently

¬

with. Admiral Dewey , writes a cor-
respondent

¬

of Leslie's Weekly , have begun
to realize the true greatness of the man.
His simplicity , naturalness , and affable man-
ner

¬

, almost approaching familiarity , inva-
riably

¬

mislead one nt a first meeting. Go
aboard the flag ship , ascend the gangway ,
step upon the deck , as white almost as the
duck uniforms of the officers , and send your
card to the admiral. You half fear this fa-
mous

¬

Idol of seventy millions of people will
not sec jou. You take a scat aft and wait n
few moments. Mr. Brumby , the admiral's
flag lieutenant , suddenly interrupts your
reverie. "The admiral will see jou , " ho
says , nnd you rlso nnd follow him down to
the admiral's spacious quarters. The door
opens and a beautiful Chinese "chow" dog
bounds through before you and Jumps up-
on the admiral's logs , for the hero has arisen
and Is advancing to meet you. "I am very
happy to see you , " ho says. "When did jou
come to Manila and what Is the news from
America ? Take this chnlr. " And the admi-
ral

¬

, having shook hands , gets you a chair
nnd , after you nro comfortable , takes one
himself and continued , almost before you
have had a chance to answer him , "What do
you think of my dog ? Hob , get down , charga-

there. . Isn't he a beauty , though ? He
was eent me from China Bob , behave , "
for the great bouncing pet is trying to lick
Ills hand.-

Of
.

course you feel at once nt homo and
quite at your best. You launch Into all the
nous at the end of your tongue and go away
after half an hour's chat to flnd yourself
surprised athow intimately you know him.

His mind once made up , his Judgment
never falters. I know of more than one
roan who has mistaken Admiral Dewoy's af-

fability
¬

for weakness , only to regret it bit ¬

terly. Awellknown Instance in Manila -was
: hat of a prominent newspaper correspondent
who was permitted the freedom of the flng-
flhlp.

-
. One day this correspondent , who was

frequently in the habit of chatting inform-
ally

¬

with the admiral nnd , interrupting him
n his work , blurted out :

"Well , admiral , what are your plans re-

garding
¬

future action hero ? "
"Plans ? Plans ? " the admiral replied In-

surprise. . "How dare you nsk the plans of
action for publication ? Get off this ship
and don't you let ino sco you hero again
until you know more. "

The correspondent realized Ills mistake ,

jut too late. He got off nnd has since been
allowed to resign from the paper he rep ¬

resented. Admiral Dewey is one of the best
specimens of Americanism our country has
iroduccd. Ho Is fearless to a point llttlo
CBS than recklessness. Not once , but cveiy

week ho visits the tiring lines , and ho takes
chances thnt make every one present fear
for his safety. His character dhows that
simplicity nnd approachablllty are attribute's
of true worth. He Is not adverse to fondling
ils pet dog , nor Is be found wanting when
ho harsh measures of war are needed.

When , ono day , I showed him a number of
photographs of the dead insurgents , ho ex-

claimed
-

;

"Poor follows ! Too bad , too bad ! Isn't
t a pity we have to do It ? " Then ho added ,

cntrontlngly , "Don't send them home , they
are too horrible "

The admiral Is quite proud of his "gallery-
of beauties , " as bo calls the array of photo-
graphs

¬

that decorate his cabins on the
Olympla. "This one , " ho said , "writes mo-

he Is a distant cousin of mine. Isn't she
pretty ? I'm sorry she Is so distant. I
wrote , thanking her , nnd told her I was
iroud to acknowledge the relationship

Wouldn't you be ? "
The admiral's cabin Is stored with re-

membrances
¬

frpm admirers , and , to mo It
seemed greatly to his credit that ho wan
; ratlllcl by the gifts that were sent him
'I'm afraid , though , If I keep them all

aboard I should have to enlarge the
) lympla ," ho said. And so ho would Kor
here are books by the hundred , cases , cups ,

albums , statuettes , table services , om-

brolderlcd
-

, paintings and knickknacks-
alore; , to say nothing of the hundreds of

) uttons and pictures of himself adorning
everything from a medal to a beer tray.

Four joung ladles , who earn their own
King , will take vacations at The Dee's ex-

leoee.

-
. Help your friends by saving coupons.-

Tha

.

Kind You Hava Always Bought

Kind You Have Always Bough )

Dean tb ,4II" Kind You HarcAIWjg Bough )

Signature

a

AS A 1)1 < iVsU| IAN

Prof , d'rniit C'ticstcrllcld-
A cratllc Powers ,

It cannot be explained how he doci It,
It Is a fart thnt Prof rtitxterflcM , by ex-

amining
¬

> our palm ran tell ) o of jour
PIIM life nit wrll n rin ho toll } u to vvlntI-
wMnofB or prnfcMlon veil lire lieM ndnpteJ.-
He

.

tolfs > nu whit our n-nl ailment I * and
Invtrurt * vou how to rrgnln jmir loot health ,

Hundreds of people tit othtr rlttrs ami
scores In Omnhn al HIP attribute the return
of their henlth to Prof ("heKiernfld.-

As
.

a palmlxt Prof Ohpitrrtlplil Is rellnblo ,
capable and thorough He tolls jou hovr-
to succeed In jour un.lrnnkltm If you
arc In trouble as regards jour heart affair * ,

tin can direct jou to surcct' Ho tells of
your future travels , jour pirsrni troubles
and hoped. He l sound , practical nnd-
trustworthy. . Hundreds of patrons hMe
consulted him during his nine weeks' stay
In Omnlm-

.Prof
.

, rhefltcrtleld'8 foe Is BOc. The par-
lors

¬

are located at 1711 HndRC street , be-

twren
-

17ih and ISth The ) remain open
evenings until S o'ol-

ofkDyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.I-

tartlllelally
.

digests the food nnd nlds
Nature In strcnRthonlnp and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. It Is the latoRt discovered digest-
ant ana tonic. Nu other preparation
can approach It In cfllclcncy. It In-

stantly
¬

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Heartburn ,
Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea ,

SlckITcadachcQastralglaCrampsund
all other results of Imperfectdlgcstlon.

Prepared by E. C. DcWItt & Co. , Chicago.

MOVE
WHILE IT'S COOL

It will soon bo hot red hot.

Has your offica a window on the

weal so that on a July day , you

fairly bake ?

The Bee-

Building
is the coolest place In town In-

summer. . There Is no west ex-

posure

-

all the rooms are light

and pleasant. A glimpse ot the

palms and fountain In the court

is as good as a trip to Newport

I R. C. PETERS & CO.
Rental Agents ,
Ground Floor-

.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.A-

MUSUUCNTS.

.

.

CRCICHTOft

YOU IIAVn JUST
TI Hirer MO m ; nivxciss.T-

ONHSHT

.

Stiff.-
TACIASU

.
,

Direct from Kurope-
.nni

.
11.LI : mui MTIT.SO.V: ,

In topical songs and dialect Imitations-
.MCIIOI.S

.
MI STIC II.S ,

Late feature of llavcrly's mlnntrcls.-
CIinHSISY

.
mill IIAYMfl ,

In "Grasplnp an Opportunity. "
1110 lI

Wonders on Spanish rings.-
IC.NtlX

.
WILSON ,

Tamous mUBlcnl Dutch comedian.
All this week

Ileneflt for the Memorial niul Monu-
nieiil

-
I'liiid ,

Under the auspices of the GAR and La-
dles'

¬

Memorial committee Special
Till : CAIIIMJTOISS ,

Prices Never ChnnglnK Hvenliiff , re-

served
¬

heats , 25i and 50 , snllerj , lOc Matl-
nces.

-
. any heat , 25i , children. 10 , gnl ery. lOo ,

NI3XT WnCK Our Omalm glrlH. Dora
nnd Mabel Hwcarlngcn and Lillian Knu-

ble.TROCADERO"
.

W. W. COLE , Lessee and Manager-

.Oiniiha'N

.

Aniiiieineiit He ort-

.AlW.Wh

.

KIM.RI ) WITH TIIU I3MTK-
OF TIIU CITI.-

A

.

Illll < f Merit :

TIIH MIDOMIY * ! ,

Wnill'A ,

fillAl 0 % HlhTKHS ,

I.OIIA MI3II-
TIIK iinrTiios ,

LITTI.H A ,
I'A.SCATUI , .

IlefreNhiiientH .Served. Priced a5o ,
Il.'e , nile-

.Y.

.

. M. C. A. PARK
Grand opening Saturday

JUNE 3 , 2PM.
8 Bicycle Events

12 Athletic Events
General Admission 25c-

25th and Ames Ave.
Take 24th St. or Sherman Av Car

THE MILLARD
13th nnil Donglnfl StuOninlm ,

AMUIUCAIV AND UimOPIBAN rLA.fi-
OCNTJtALLY

-
LOCATED.-

j.
.

. K. UAIIICI2Lt MO.V , Pro m

The New Victoria
M. BURNETT , Prop ,

STEAM IIHAT AND IIATI-
IJIATI5S1.00

-
to IRl.no per H y-

.UOMO

.

DodKO 6U Between 13th aa4


